MINUTES OF THE FRIENDS COMMITTEE ON Thursday 4th February 20162pm, Food Tech room
Present: Gill Lythgoe, Sonia Laurens, Kate Dodds, Claire Russell, Rhiannon
Bennett, Vicky Pullen, JW, Emma Hayman, Natalie Richards, Jo Hall, Lucy
Sheppard Fidler, Kelly Wilcox, Kim Williams, Rachel Evans
1. Apologies: Lisa Meadows, Amanda Cartwright, Fi Iddon
ACTION
th

Minutes of 7 January
2. Matters Arising.
Bags to school. GL spoke to them, they pay 40p/kg, but cannot specify
time (somewhere between 9-1) They go to Longden, GL will try and
find out when they are there and also ask JD about having bags
waiting outside school.

GL

Buddy Benches- Paid for, need to check with SH when arriving.
GL
Discussed running a competition to choose decoration. Could be class/
teacher led or individual. Could limit to house colours or give directive
brief re design. Vote by school council? GL to clear ideas with JD
100 club now closed, all cheques returned.
Class links
KD to contact those who we don’t have photos of and email those and
rest to JW.
JW designing poster with Picture/name for each class room

KD/ JW

External notice board nursery/reception. GL got some prices, approx.
£200-300 for a board 8xA4 size. GL thought expensive. Look on eBay
etc. to see if can get a second hand one/ cheaper.

GL

Comment regarding reading books quality again- asked if could feed
back to JD and if this is something for investment in the future?

GL

Spring disco cleared for 27th May 2016
3. Fashion Show
VP has made tickets/ poster. To go up in school next week- before half
term. VP also asking secondary school re advertising in their
newsletter. Print 100 tickets
Ticket Sales 23-29 Feb, KS2 Library
23rd Gill/ Claire
24th Sonia/ Kim
25th Amanda?/Kim
26th Vicky/ Lucy
29th Gill/ Rachel

VP

JW to email cake bakers re help with either fashion show OR Easter. A
few more names suggested amongst the group.
8 definite models, plus 4 more possible. JW to ask at group next week.

JW

Raffle- KD secured Massage voucher. GL to write to companies

GL

FI has sorted glasses via Tanners.
AC to work kitchen with FI on evening?
4. Easter
Last day of term (24th March- 2.30 onwards)
Tesco Champion- KD still to try and meet

KD

Still going to have a hunt/quiz/run around!! Possibly hide rabbits.
Discussed different variations on old theme- no conclusions made.
Do a non-uniform day for Easter tombola donations
Easter Hamper for Raffle
Stalls-coconut (Easter Eggs) shy
How many eggs in the jar
Egg shell game
Splat Mr Nodder (with eggs???) KW to ask?

GL clear
date with
JD

KW

Suggestion to send home a paper bag- decorate it, put in something
small and return- run as Mystery Bags/lucky dip?
Decorate a……. competition?
5. Communications
Facebook group- not discussed
6. T-shirts
Agreed to go with purple colour swatch.
£3.85 each, £2 to put Friends on, £2 for Name= total £7.85
Committee will purchase 5 for use as spares
KD to email those that put name down for sizes/names to return to SH
asap
7. AOB
none
8. Date of Next Meeting
Fashion Show planning mtg- Brooklands Thursday 25th Feb, 8pm
Monthly Meeting Thursday 3rd March 9.15am at school

KD

